
THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

1 ýCol. W. M. Drennan, of Kingston, w.rites con-
c evniîîg the Extension of tAie Order Tax: '" In
every Iîivo of becs there are dronles and workcers ;
so it is in the Foresters, for every w'orker there are
50, ayc, 100 drones. Those wlîo work and bring
in onoor more nembers cach, are benefiteti; they are
excînpted froin the increase of assessînent; tiiose
who are content to, sit idie aîid ho drones mutst be
prcparcd to pay a swall suin towards the cost of
kcepinig up a strall ariny of organlizers. could
arîything be fairer or mnorc just tlîau tlîis arranige-
ment?"

We beg to acknowledge tle receipt of a -tery con-
veîîieît chart of thec fraternial societies doing busi-
nese iii Canada, also tables of rates for S1,000 iii-

suirazîce anîd expectation of life. 'Tli clîart is is.
su1101 ly the Bulletin Publishîng Comnpany of
Toronto.

We have to record the deatli, at the allotted
period of tlîree score and ten ,of Bro. Wm.Stevcnsoni,
of Port Huroni, Midi. The death took place in
the hospital-at Detroit, following anr operation.
Deceascà was the fatlier of our Supreme Cotinsci.
lor, Elliotti G. Stevcnson, and of ]3ro. A. E. Ste-

* venson, H.C.R., tlîe rcprescntative of the Order
in United States. Tlîc funcral, at whiclî tAie Su-
prenie Cliief Ranger rcprcsented tlie Executive,
took place on .May 2nd, and was v'ery largcly at.
tended, as the deceascd was very widely k'îow%ýn
and held in the greatest esteemi

As Foresters we take no intercat in political
* strife. But %ve do likze to, see ineinhers of the

I.O.F. honc'red by their fellow countrymen. Tlîe
* following list of M...ssitting in the present

House of Assembly for New~ Brunswick shows hiow
public mnen, though. difTering in poulieis, mnay be
linked together.in L., B3. and C.

COUNTTES MMIES
.Albert .......... Hon. Hfenry 1I. Emmnerson

(Premier>

.............Charles J. Osman.
Carleton......Fraiik B. Carveli.

c-,.... .fugli Henry iMcCai:î.
Kient .. Jailes Barnes.
King's.......... Hon. A. S. White

<Attorney-G eneral.)

.................. George G. G. Scovil.
-Madawaska...Fired Laforest.
.Northumbetlaiid .. Honi. J. P. Burchili.

_.Charles E Fislî.
Queen*,i........Isaac W. Carpenter.
St. Jolîii County Hon. .Abert T. »unn.

(Surveyor-General.)
%unbury ........ J. Douglas Hazen

(Opposition Leader.)
* Westmoreland . ..W. Woodbury Wells.

York.......... Alexander Gibson, Jr.

Official Circular NO. 4.
'lo ail Courtsi and E»campments, Greeting:

Again it b.tcarmes iiiy duty to, cail ulpon ycu as
meimbers of a great fraternity to unitedly return
fervent and 1icartfelt~ thaniks to Our 1Ueavenly
Fathier, on this tic 25th anniversary of the Inde.
pendent Order of lorcestet s, for the nmanifold
hlessings v'ouchisafed to us as inidividua1s, and for
Uie success and prosperity w'hich continues to be
accorded to the %vorkc of cair beloý.-ed Order.

During tl:u quarter of a cenitury just ending the
Order lias acconiplislied nîuihcli îh loîîld cause
evei'y b'orester to ho3 devoutly thanMkul andi stinîu.
late us to workz stl more diligentIy for the pros.
perity of an institution wlîhieli lias already dune
eo îiuchel for huîuiaiiity.

On the .îpproaclîing l7th June we shal! hav-, the
satisfani of kznowing that Nve are meniber-_ of

aposp)erotus and united Order, whichi lias within
UllI.ic fit 125 'years of its exist-nce puslied its way,
niot %ithot, înany trials aîîd tribulations, to the
foreiîîost position in the fraternal society woîlId;
an Order N'liose systei hnp been so formed and
perfected duat it serve§ ziot only as a inodel to
kindred institutions, but alzo a guide to legisiative
action on the part of CGover-tnients; an Order
wlîose coîitiiiîued progress and prosperity in its
25t1i year is sliown by tlîe followviig record:

TUE SPLEN DID RECORD 0F THE I.0.P.
Th'e AI1agnificent lknelits Paid.

Benefits paid last year (1898) ... $1,176,125 14
l3encfits pai froin l7th Juîe, 1874,

to 31st JDec., 1898............. 6,0-79,092 84
Total Beitefitsi Paid During thte la~ Four Mon1h.ý

(j 1899.
Mortuaîry........................ $428,696 44
Total anîd PermiaeitDisbilty . 24,90000
Old Age Benetits .................. 1,300 O00
Sick and ]3'uneral. ................ 78,678 74

8$533,575 18
Total Be-aefits Paid Fi-ont Orgaaizcttion to ltqt Mfay,

1899.
'Mortuary..................... Q5,684,045 60
Trotal anýd Permnent Disability. 222,620 .13
Oli Aga ]3cnefits.................. 12,148 30
Sick and F1uneral............... .894,753 79

$6,813,568 02
''Te Groivu'h of the .lfnberiyhip.

M en-bers iip 1 st J tly, 1881 .... 369
.Memnbership. 3lst L)eceniber, 1881 .. 1,019
Mcnîbership 31st Decenîber, 1886 .. 5,804
MNeibersihip 3lst December, 1891 .. 32,303
Menibership 3lst Deccînhber, 1896 .. 102,838
IMenbership :îlst Deceniber, 1898 .. 148,265

Thte Increases Durivy 1898.
Ine'rease of Benefits Paid ........... $183,899 54
mneuse of Preminni Inconie .... 192,660 48
Incereiase of Total Income .......... 29.2,660 42
Incercase of Net Assets .............. 600,0(.000
Increase of Surplus Funds ...... ... 627,537 58

T'he Expansionu çf tAc Surplus.
Surplus lsgt July, 1881, date of Re-

orgatiization ................ $ 0
Surplus 31st Dec., 1881............ 4,568 55
Suirplus 3lst 1>ec., 1886. .. ......... 53,981 28
Surplus 3lst Dec., 1891 ............ 408,798 20
Surplus 31st Dec., 1896............ 2,015,484 38
Surplus 31-st Dec., 1898 .......... 3,186,370 36
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